[Atypical presentation of hereditary angioedema. A report of a case and literature review].
Hereditary angioedema is an uncommon disorder mainly caused by defects of the gene for C1 inhibitor. These patients present recurrent edema episodes in the different regions of the body, including larynx edema in some cases. Low plasma levels of C1 inhibitor confirm the diagnosis. It is important to establish an early diagnosis and prompt treatment to this disorder due to its potential of fatal consequences and multiple alterations in the quality of life that have been associated with. The indicated treatment is substitutive therapy of C1 inhibitor concentrate. We present the case of a patient a 27 year-old female with a history of seven years of evolution, with daily periorbital, upper and lower extremities and labial edema episodes who was classified as C1 inhibitor deficiency type II. She began treatment with attenuated androgens in progressive increased doses with poor response, appearing torpid evolution without a favorable response. This case corresponds to a very atypical presentation of C1 inhibitor deficiency with daily symptoms, unlike the typical intermittent course of the classic disease.